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Off-Campus Court
Tries Male Violators

Pattee Library Announces
New Fall Semester Hours
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jCampusAuto Fines |
Payable in HUB

Students given auto violation
tickets by Campus Patrol report’
to Captain Phillip Maik at the
traffic violations headquarters in i203 Hetzel Union Building to pay;
their fines. j

Students not satisfied with his’
decision may.bring their ease be-1
fore the Traffic Court. The court
meets at 7 p.m. each Monday in
Captain Mark’s office. jThe Traffic Court is made up'
of seven members, two each 1
from the sophomore, junior and 1(senior classes and one graduate!

i student.

Gamma
To Run

Sig,
Info

APhiO
Booth

New students with questions and problems concerning'
the University will find two service organizations on campus
ready to be of service—Alpha Phi Omega, men’s national
service fraternity, and Gamma Sigma Sigma, women’s

After hearing a case the court'
may vote guilty, for a dismissal,
or for a suspension of charges.

Applications for a seat on the
Traffic Court are approved by
the All-University president The
student having held his position
on the court longest automati-
cally becomes chairman.

national service fraternity.
Students can take their im-

mediate questions to the APhiO-
Ganima Sig information booth on
the Mall at Pollock Road during
Orientation Week. Members of
the organizations will be wear-
ing arm bands and crew hats for
easy identiiication.lii addition to its part in the
information booth, APhiO also
sponsors an annual blood dona-
tion drive for the Red Cross. A
temporary ‘hospital’ is set up in
the Hetzel Union cardroom where
donors can make their contri-
butions.

period and a minimum number
of service hours before they in-
itiate a pledge. Applicants to
Gamma Sig are invited to a tea
each semester and to a screen-
ing session with members of the
group.

One hundred and eleven cases
were brought before the court
last year.

READY and WILLING...
to help YOU with your college wardrobeAnother yearly event which

APluO sponsors is “The Ugliest
Man on Campus” contest. This
is a week-long event in which fra-
ternities and independent groups
vie for the ‘honor’ of having then-
candidate judged most ugly.

A parade and a skit night are
held, and students may choose
their favorite monster by penny
voting on the Mall. All proceeds
fiom this activity go to charity.

APhiO also usheis at registra-
tion, the IFC-Panhel Sing and
the annual High School Science
Fair. Pledges in the fraternity
take refreshments to students
confined to the University hospi-
tal The group also takes part in
clothing drives for needly refu-
gees.

The campus chapter of the
group was organized in 1932. Its
membership is open to all in-
terested students. Pledges to the
fiaternity must complete a se-
mester of training including 25
hours of service. A pledge must
also have a 2.0 All-University
average to be brotherized.-

Gamma Sig, in addition to help-
ing in the information booth, par-
ticipates in a yearly drive to send
list'd books to students abroad as
well as other service activities.
They, too, require a pledging

Sales Personnel (left to right). Seated: Barbara Petnick, Carole Brooks,
Mrs. DeVeny, Mrs. Petnick, and Charlene Petnick. Standing: Gertrude
Moore. Mr. Charles Petnick, the shop’s owner, looks on.

Mr. Charles 124 S. Allen 51. and 404 E. College Ave.

/Welcome'Frosh! ;
Everything in candy from
penny licorice sticks to deli-
cious hand-made chocolates.

The (ANDY (ANE
"Between the Movies"
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